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AT the Court at Kensington, the n t h Day of 
July, 1760, . . 

P R E S E N T , 
The KING's most Excellent Majesty in* Council. 

WH E R E A S there was this,Day read at the 
Board, an Extract of a Letter from His Ma

jesty's Envoy at the Court of Turin, to the Right 
Honourable William'Pitt, Esq; one of His Majesty's 
Principal Secretaries of State, dated the Eighteenth 
of June last, representing, That he had just received 
Advice of a Vessel being arrived at Marseilles from 
Soria* with the Plague on Board : That upon open
ing the Hatches, three Persons dropped down dead, 
and several others were taken very ill, and that 
three other Vessels sailed in Company with the 
abovementioned one from the Levant; but as they 
have not been heard of for some Time, it is appre
hended their Crews are all dead. And whereas a 
Quarantine of Forty Days is at this Time subsisting 
upon all Ships and Vessels coming from or through 
the Mediterranean ;— His Majesty in Council doth 
therefore hereby Order, That the said Quarantine be 
duly and punctually complied with : And that the 
Officers, appointed for. the Service of Quarantine, 
do use their utmost Care and Diligence in causing 
.the several Rules and .Regulations establilhed for the 
due Performance thereof, to be strictly pursued and 
carried into Execution. —Whereof the said Officers, 
and all others whom it may ^concern, are to take 
Notice, and govern themselves accordingly. 

. . W. Sharp. 

A T the Council-Chamber, Whitehall, the 12th 
Day" of June, 1760, 

• P R E S E N T , 

- The Lords of His Majesty's most Honourable 
Privy-Council. 

WHEREAS the Time limited by His Majesty's 
Proclamation of the 15th of May last, "For 

i f gwng Encouragement to Seamen and able bodied 
«« Landmen to enter themselves on board His Ma-
*• jesty's Ships of War ; for granting Rewards for 
«' discovering such Seamen, as shall conceal them-
'*' selves; for pardoning suchSeamen.as have desert-
41 -ed and (hall return into the Service ; and also for 
" taking 5up all stragling Seamen," hath been pro
longed and extended to the 21st of this Instant 
June j — And whereas it is judged expedient for 
His Majesty's Service, that the fame should be con
tinued for some Time longer; — It is therefore 
hereby ordered in Council, that the said Time be 
prolonged and extended from the aforesaid 21st 
Day of this Instant June, to the 31st Day of July 
next; and tbat the Bounties and Rewards given and 
granted by His Majesty's aforementioned Procla
mation, be continued to be paid until .the said 31st 
Day of July next. — Whereof all Persons con
cerned are to take Notice, and govern themselves 
accordingly. 

W. Sharpe. • 

[ Price Three-Pence, J 

Magdeburg, July i. General Laudohn having 
been repuls'd with great Loss, in an Assault which 
he ventured to make upon Glatz the Night between 
the 17th and 18th, left but a small Number of 
Troops before that Place, and march'd in order to 
attack the Corps under the Command . of Generd 
Fouquet. The latter, who was desirous of main
taining the Post at Landfhut, from whence he had 
just distodg'd the Generals, Geisrugg and Jahnus, 
took airMeasures immediately for making a good 
Defence. He was obliged, however, to fend off 
Major General Ziethen with four'battalions and 
two Squadrons towards Frauenstein, in order to pre
serve a Communication with Schweidnitz, as well as 
.Major General Grant, on the other Side, with some 
Cavalry ; so that there were but few Generals left 
with him, and Part of his Corps, of which the Whole 
was "already in itself but wesk." 

The 23d, at Two o'Clock in the Morning, Gene
ral Laudohn, with, all his Forces, • attacked all the 
Redoubts which General Fouquet . occupied near 
Landfhut, and 'carried three of .them, viz. those on 
the Heights of Mummel, Beuch, and Blassdorf, after 
a very vigorous Defence on the Part of the five Bat
talions that guarded them. Amongst others, one of 
Mosel's Battalions distinguished itself extremely on 
this Occasion. 

General Fouquet, having then thrown himself into 
the two Redoubts, which he had still in his Possession, 
upon the Heights of Kirchberg and Galgenberg, was 
twice summoned on the Part of General Laudohn to 
surrender with his People, which he refused com
plying with. In consequence whereof, he was at-
tacked with great Fury by the Enemy, who by their 
superior Force penetrated at last into the Redoubts, 
which had been defended till Six o'Clock. Gene
ral Fouquet fell there into the Hands of the Enemy, 
after having received two Wounds ; but Part of his 
Infantry, and almost all the Cavalry, made their 
Way, and got to Breslau. 

Major General Ziethen likewise, upon the Ap
proach of the Enemy, threw himself into Schweid
nitz, with his four Battalions and two Souadrcns, 
without the Loss of a;single Man. This Affair, 
however unfortunate, cannot but do great Honour 
to General Fouquet, for having defended his Post 
with the utmost Bravery, though lie had but a Hand
ful of Men, opposed'to an Army, which, as the 
Enemy themselves have declared, consisted of 50,000, 
and did not yield till after having occasioned as 
great a Loss, as they would' have suffered by. a Defeat 
in a pitched Battle. According to Accounts received 
from the Austrians themselves, they have had near 
6000 Men killed in the Affair, and almost double 
that Number wounded," which is the more credible, 
as Marshal Daun has found himself obliged to de
tach five Regiments of Infantry and two of Cavalry 

•rfrom his own Army towards the County of Glatz, 
upon the News of this Action. 

By Letters from Prince Henry's Head Quarters at 
Landfberg, upon the Wartha, ofthe 27th of June, 
we learn, that his Royal Highness having detached' 



some Troops towards Pomerania, Lieutenant-Colonel 
Lossow fell in with the Rear Guard of Gene'-talTot-
tleben there, consisting of Grenadiers and Coslacks, 
and killed upwards of Fifty of them, and made One 
Major, One Lieutenant, and One Hundred and 
Forty-eight Men Prisoners : He has also taken a great 
Number of Horses and Bread Waggons from the 
Enemy. 

Ext r ad of a Letter from Brefiaw,mdoted 28 June, 
1760. Exclusive of the Two small Corps, which 
were detached front that of General Fouquet, one 
under the Command of Major General Zeithen, and 

' the other under that of Major General Grant, diffe
rent Detachments of those who happily escaped on 
the 23d of June, are successively coming" into this 
Capital, by fcrcing their Way through the Enemy: 
The Number consists of 2000 Foot, 150 Dragoons, 
and 500 Hussars, who havepassed through the Towns 
of Jauer and Newarck, on their Way thither. The 
fame Advices add, that it was reported, that a consi
derable Number of Burghers had been put to the 
Sword by the Austrians upon the taking or Landfhut. 
* The Austrians have not attempted any Thing else 
since the Action of the 23d, but continue encamped 
near Schwartzwalde, where they are preparing for 
besieging Glatz in Form. In the mean While, it is 
affirmed from good Authority, that they have made 
a second Assault upon that Town, from whence they 
have been repulsed with great Lois. 

From tbe King of Pruffia's Camp at Gros-Dobritz in 
Saxony, July 1. We are informed, that his Majesty 
is to begin his March this Night, and that he intends 
making it by the Road that leads to Silesia. 

Admiralty-Office, July 12, 1760. 
The King having been pleased to appoint the fol

lowing Gentlemen to be Officers in His Marine 
Forces, it is the Direction of"the Lords commission
ers of tbe Admiralty, that the Second Lieutenants, 
hereafter named, do immediately repair to this 
OfHce, where Commissions will be delivered to such 
of them as shall be approved of: Aster which, they 
are to repair to the respective Head Qu -rters of the 
Companies to which they belong, unless they are 
commanded elsewhere by their superior Officers. 

Comp. Captains. 
9 Mathew Shaftoe, Esq; 

25 Robert'Kennedy, Esq; 
34 Andrew Elliott, Esq; 
47 George Logan, Esq;, 
69 Walter Steuart, Esq; 
83 John Bowater, Esq; 
91 Thomas Averne, Esq; 

vi 8 John Girton, Esq; 
124 William Grosvenor, Esq; 
111 Thomas Hamilton, Esq; 

Firfi Lieutenants. 
12 Edward Hornby, Gent. 
13 John Sinclair, Gent. 
16 Colin Campbell, Gent. 
17 Francis Burk, Gent. 
19 William Nicholls, Gent. 
37 John Fitzsimonds, Gent. 

126 Richard Tsmpson,-Gent, 
39 John Silvester, Gent. 
42 Charles Bell, Gent. 
43 John Macartney, Gent. 
44 David Cuming, Gent. 
49 Alexander Bayne, Gent, 
51 Lancelot Rutter, Gent. 
54 Joshua Ho well, Gent. 
55 John Fieldhouse, Gent. c 
64 William Conyers, Gent 
71 James Green, Gent. 
75 Francis Moore, Gent. 
85 John Allen, Gent. 
93 David Ogilvy, Gent. 
99 Aaron Darby, Genfc> 

Comp. Second Lieutendntt> 
6 William Leeche, Gent. 

17 Joseph M'Andrew, Gent. 
10 John Strahan, Gent. 
36 Benjamin Weir, Gent* 

^ 11 John Jeffreys, Gent. 
14 James Thompson, Gent. 
7 John Jenkins, Gent. 

28 John Gwyn, Gent. 
31 William Madox Richardson, Gent. 
30 William Munro, Gent. 
31 Benjamin Plowman, Gent. 
32 Haddock Chudleigh, Gent, 
38 James Nicholson, Gent. 
41 Samuel Davis, Gent* 
43 Eusebius Sylvester, Geflt. 

, 46 Francis Bathurst Piercy, Gent, 
50 John Stephens, Gen.t, 
53 John Barbor, Gent. 
55 John Brayne, Gent. 
57 Philip Jacques, Gent. 
60 John Boutflower, Gent. 
60 Edward Roby, Gent, 
62 William Dixon, Gent. "2 
64 John Drake Joyce, Gent. f 
66 Francis Holyoake, Gent. 
69 Thomas Dogherty, Gent* 
70 James Admlton, Gent. 
80 Samuel Hewet, Gent. 
86 Thomas Tyrrell, Gent. 
81 William Williams, Gent. 
82 French Nettleton, Gent. 
95 Robert French, Gent. 
84 Henry Dennis, Gent. 
88 Thomas Philips, Gent. "2 
92 John Charles Dugdale, Gent; 
93 Robert Wilkins, Gent. 
97 James Mac Comb, Gent. 
99 Logan Henderson, Gent. 
99 John Marder, Gent. 

101 John Waller, Gent. 
108 Thomas Biggs, Gent. 
109 Peter Painter, Gent. 
109 Thomas Hoskins, Gent, 
110 Nash Young, Gent. 
112 William Lycett, Gent. 
I j 2 Thomas Davis, Gent. 
114 William Turner, Gent. 
130 Patrick Barton, Gent. 
11 Avfcough Cooke, Gent. 

J. Clevland. 

Whitehall, July 12, 1760. 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 

tbat, on Saturday lafi the %tb Instant, was found, 
under the Gateway ofi tbe House of Mr. Andrew Sellon, 
in Mint Lane, war the High Street, in the- City of 
Exeter, Merchant, tbe following threatning Letter', 
direded, 

*' For Andrew Sellon 
Exon 

" Sir 
" You may, take this as a favour, in geving yoa 

" warning of approaching damage to you which is 
" already contrived and fit for execution directly if 
" you do not forthwith fulfil the following Re-
*« quest at the time and place propose'd. 

" Betwen the hours, ten and eleven this Night 
, " following you are to put the Sum of thirty 
'* Guineas wrapt together, in a little pit made for 
" that purpose close by the Side of the Bond Stone 
" in the Great Schilly and you will find there a 
" turf already cut fit to cover the Cash So close as 
'* tho' it was all Solid ground observe to put it that 
" Side of the Stone that is white 

" You have had a caution not to omit the pff-
" formance of this demand on any pretence whatever 
** and now insist on a farther Submission and Secresy 
" in the whole transaction of this affair, you are 
" t o let no person living know the Consequence 

*" of these lines. But yourself only and if you pre-
" fume 



«• fume to put or place any person or persons or t& 
*« tarry there or there abouts yourself to watch the 
*« place after you have laid the Casti you must expect 
•' nothing but present Destruction, both to yourself 
" and them that shall endeavour to assist you, and 
« you may depend on such a Blow, as was never 
.«* Known or ever invented against any man living 
" if you do not Perform it as above directed by 
*« them who has it in their power to do as they 
?' please either for you or against you 

«* Saturday Night is the Night to lodg-e 
" t h e money for them as wish you well 

july ! 1760 
His Majesty, for tbe discovering and bringing to 

Justice tbe Perfions concerned in Writing tbe fiaid threat
ening Letter, is hereby pleased to promise His most gra
cious Pardon to any one of them, (except the Ptrjon wbo 
adually wrote tbe fiaid threatening Letter) ivho shall 
discover bis or her Accomplice, or Accomplices, therein, 
to tbat be, she, or they may be apprehended and con
fided thereof. W. PIT T. 

And, as a further Encouragement for tbe discover-, 
ing and bringing to Justice such Offender er Offenders, 
tbe said Andrew Sellon does hereby promise a Reward 
of Fifty Pounds, to any Person or Persons making such 
discovery as aforesaid, (except tbe Person ivho adually 
wrote tbe fiaid threatening Letter) to be paid upon the 
Honvidion of any one, or more, of the Offenders: 

For Mr. Andrew Sellon, 
William Dubois, 

of New Broad Street. 

General Post-Office, April \t, J760. 
Publick Notice is hereby given, Tbat, fior. tbe Tim* 

to come, no Person whatsoever will be permitted to pass 
from England, in any of tbe King's Packs t Boats, fla-
ftlntd at Harwisb or Dover, without firfi obtaining a 
"Passport from ont of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries 
of State. 

All Persons, intending te return to England in tbe said 
Packet-Boats, art in like Manner to produce a Passport 
from His Majesty's Minister at tbe Hague, or from His 
Majesty's Consul or Vice-Consul at Flushing, before they 
tan be received on Board. 

By Command of tbe Post mas er Gentral, 
Henry Potts, Secretary. 

General Post-Office, July 7, 1760. 
These art.to give Notice, Tbat the Post will go every 

Wight (Sundays excepted) from London to Tunbridge 
Wells, and from Tunbridge Wells to London ; to begin 
this Night, and to continue so to do, during the Summer 
Season, as usual. 

By Command of tbe Pofi-Mafier General, 
Henry Potts, Secretary. 

Excise Office, London, July $, J 760. 
By Order ofi the Honourable tbe Comr-iifisioners of His 

Majesty's Revenue of Excise, &c. on Wednesday tbe 
2$, and Thursday the Zish of July, 1760, at Three 
of tbe dock in the Afternoon on each Day,' ivill be ex

posed to Sate in tbeir Court-Room in the Old Jewry, 
Several Parcels of Condemned Bohea and Green Tea, 
Raw and Roasted Coffee, Chocolate, Cocoa Nuts, 
Brandy, Rum, Geneva,~hfc. 

Printed Allotments ofi tbe Particulars thereof ivill be 
delivered at the said Office on Saturday the 1 gth ofi 
July; and tbe Goods may be viewed there and at the 
Warehouses at Porters Key near tbe Custom-houfie, on 
Saturday tbe J gth, Monday the 2 lst, and Tuestday tbe 
HZd of July, from Nine in tbe Morning till Two in 
the Afternoon; also on Wednesday the z$d, (being tbe 

firfi Day of Sale) till Twelve o'Ckck. 

Navy Office, July 14, 1760. 
Tbe Principal Officers and Commistioners of His Ma

jesty's Navy give Notice, Tbat there are in tbe Hands 
of the Treasurer of His Majestfs Navy, Money and 
Exchequer Bills to pay off all Bills register'd in the 
Course ofi tbe Navy in tbe Month -of August 1759, in 
order that tbe Proprietors of, or Persons legally em-
/ t inged to receive tbe fame, may bring tbem to this 
Offjfeio be satisfied accordingly. 

*v_?_-^__i 1 m S\ _ „ J rr -ri 

Victualling Office, July t j , 1763; 
Tbe Commissioners Jor Vidualling His Majestfs Navy 

do her-~by give Notice, That there are in the Hands of 
the Try.surer of the Navy, Money and Exchequer Biat 

fior pa.ing all Bills registered on the Course of the Vic
tualling in the Month of August 1 7 5 9 , that the Prt* 
prietors, or fucb Persons as are legally impower ed to re
ceive tbe sanle, may bring them to this Office j upott 
ivbich they will be ordered to be satisfied accordingly. 

At a General Court of the York Buildings Com
pany, held the ist Day of July, i76o> 

Resolved Nem. Con. Tbat a Call of | per Cent, of 
Two Shillings and Six-pence on each and every One 
Hund-ed Pounds Stock be made on the Proprietors. 

The Governor and Court of Assistants of the said 
Company give Notice, that the said Call is to be paid 
into the Hands of Mess. Martin, Stone, and Blackwell, 
Bankers in Lombard street, on or before the lafi Dap. 
ofi the present Month. 

S. Monteage, Secretary. 

THE Creditors, who h»ve proved their Debts under a C*rh* 
mission of Bankrupt awarded against Wi/liam Whittle, 

of Old-street in the C:unry of Middlesex, Paper Stainer^Dea'ei* " 
and Chapman, are d find to meet the Assighe«s of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate an.i Effects, on Wednesday the i6rh Day of 
July intent, at four o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the George 
in Ironmonger-Lane, London, in order to assent to or dissent 
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending 
any Action or Suit at Law or in Eqoity concerning the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, or to their agreeing, compound* 
ing or submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise, any Matter or 
Thing relating to the said Bankrupt's Estate j and on other spe
cial Affairs, 
"-j"*"* H E unsatisfied Creditors, if any there are, of Mary 

\ Sbarraid, late of the Parish of Sc. Luke in (he County 
of Middlesex, Wid'W, deceased, are peremptorily to apply for 
Satisfaction to Mr. BaJkerviJie, ot Nag's Head Cmrt in Grace* 
Church streets London, on or be'ore Tuesday the 29th Day of 
July instant. 

W Hereu ft Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issu.d 
forth against John Barnes and Dirck Van Mildert, of 

Green Letticc Lane, London, and Robert Scdgwick, Jate of 
Scotch^yard BvJrt latie Cannon.street, London, Brokers, Dealers, 
Chapmen and Copartners, and they being declared Bankrupt* 
are hereby (.quired to surrender themselves to the Commistioners 
in the said Commission named, or the major Part of .hem, on 
the 19th of July iustanr at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, 
on the 30th of the said July ar Eleven in the Fotenoon, and 
on the 26th of August next, at Four of the Clock in tbt 
Aft moor,, ar Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and 
'Disclosure of their Estate and Effe6e j when anc where thi 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove thsi? Debts, and at tht 
second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Jalt Sitting the said 
Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent to ox dissent from ihe Allowance of 
their Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupts,, 
or that have any of t'lsir Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
terre, bat to whom the Commissioners (ha,!! appoint, but 
give Notice to Mr. William Ciacraft, Attorney, in Maik-Lanef 

London. 

r"~V""HE Comnaissinners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
_J_ and issued forth -.gainst Oswald Hoskyns, of Limebouse in ths 

Cminty 0; Middlesex, Ropemfker, intend to meet on the a6th of 
August n°xt, at Ffur o'Clock in ihe Afiernoon, at Guildhall, 
London, in irder to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt'* 
Estate and Effects j when and where the Creditors, who have 
nc<t already proved their Debts, are ro come prepared to prove the 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi* 
dend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Augustus Caesar Thompson, now 

cr late of Thctford in the County of Suffolk, Money Scrivener 
and Banker, intend (0 meet on the 6th Day of August next, 
at Two o'Clock in the Aiternoon, ar the House of Thomas Felt« 
well, being the Bell Inn at Thetford in tb» County of Norfolk, 
in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate 
and Effects j when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. 
\TL/ Hereas the acting Commiffionera in the Commission of 
\ \ j Bankrupt awarded against Jacob Hancock, of the P*isli 

of Sr. George Hanover-square in the County of Middlesex, 
Painter, have certified to the Right Honourable Lord 
Hmlty, Baron of Grainge, Keeper of the Great Seal of 
Great Britain, that the said Jacob Hancock ha-h in all 
Things conformed himself according to the Directions of 
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupt* | 
This u to give Notice, that by Virtue of an Act passed in 
the Fifth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate 
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless 
Cause be sliewn to the contrary en ot before the 5th of Augufi 
next. 




